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Best Game/Contest ESPY Award 

This annual award is presented to the Evanston Varsity team/athlete  responsible 

for the single game/contest voted by senior athletes to be the best in a given year. 
 

___ Boys Lacrosse vs. Wheaton Warrenville South ~ In their final regular season home game, 

the Wildkits opened up a 2-0 lead at the end of the first half only to have the Tigers battle back 

and eventually tie the game up just before the end of regulation.  After a scoreless first period in 

overtime, Will Ossyra found Charlie Mayne with a pass as the junior shot and scored to secure 

the 5-4 double overtime win. This capped one of the best regular seasons the Wildkits have had 

in the last decade as they improved to 10-5 going into post-season play. 

 

___ Boys Tennis at Glenbrook South Invitational ~ Seniors Matt Mishkin & Andrew TerMolen 

saved five match points vs. the doubles team from Benet Academy en route to win the match that 

helped secure the team a finals placement at the GBS invite. 

 

_X_ Tremaine Gordon’s 200-Meter Dash State Championship.  With the 100-Meter State 

Champion, 400-Meter State Champion and last year’s 200-Meter State Championship all in the 

same race, Gordon accelerated to a new level with a time of 21.72 seconds.  This completed a 

perfect undefeated season in the 200-Meter Dash for Tremaine Gordon and was the first state 

championship in this event for ETHS since 1974. 

 

 

Outstanding Team ESPY Award  

This annual award is presented to the ETHS varsity team voted by senior athletes 

to be the most outstanding in a given year. 
 

_X_ Girls Swimming & Diving finished 4th Place in the State of Illinois with five different 

individuals earning medals earning Finalist medals across five different events at the state meet.  

This is the second best finish in the history of the girls program. 

 

___ Boys Track & Field won a 3rd straight CSL Conference Championship in BOTH indoor and 

outdoor meets and clobbered their nearest competitor at Sectionals by over 30 points to qualify 

13 different athletes in eight events for the state finals where they ultimately finished in the Top 

20 in the State of Illinois. 

 

___ Girls Volleyball finished with a school record of 31 wins.  Their seven losses came to only 

three different schools all ranked in the Top 5 in the state at one time or another.   
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Best Moment ESPY Award 

This annual award is present to the moment or series of moments occurring in an 

ETHS sporting event or season at the varsity level voted by senior athletes as the 

most remarkable, compelling, or entertaining in a given year: 
 

___ The combined effort of ETHS and New Trier to raise over $5,000 for the Relief Effort in 

Haiti through the January 29th Hoops for Haiti basketball game at Northwestern University. This 

came just two weeks after ETHS donated over $2,000 to Haiti from the sellout home basketball 

game vs Waukegan. 

 

_X_ Jeffrey Brown’s 2010 State Championship season in wrestling which included an overall 

record of 49-1 and the “3-peat defeat” of the lone wrestler who bested him earlier in the year 

with championships over the Trevian in the CSL, Regional and Sectional meets.  Brown’s 

Heavyweight State Championship was just the second at that weight class in ETHS history.   

 

___ Softball’s 6-game win streak.  After winning just three games the year before, the Wildkits 

went on a 6-game win streak to start the season off with a record of 8-2.  During this stretch, 

ETHS won back-to-back games in the bottom of the 7th inning thanks to the final at-bat heroics 

of Kelsey Coley as she tripled vs Northside Prep and then doubled vs Wheeling to score Caroline 

Duke in both contests for the game-winning runs.  This streak also saw the Kits overcome a 5-0 

deficit to defeat Niles North 6-5 despite the Vikings loading the bases in the 7th inning. 


